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A BRILLIANT WEDDING. ! MILL STARTS TUESDAY CAUGHT IN MINE. KKimtmLfwrwirm paimFm
Mr Ernest Thomu Boat Married Tours- - Men Entombed la Mine Following an

Explosion Which Cut Off tot Escape.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 9. VECT IS 1
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The New Browa Mill Ready for Opera,

tioa and Will be Runoini by the 13th.

If plans go right there will be an-

other miirin operation in Concord by
Tuesday," when it is expected the
Brown mill will begin operation. The
machinery is all in place, power con-

nections are made and by Monday will

be turned, and by Tuesday the ma-

chinery will be going. This mill is

equipped with 7,860 spindles and 200

looms a nd will m?ke heavy

sheeting. As is well known the power
is derived from an elecric power

house. Mr W A Bratton is the elec-

tric engineer for the mills. Mr Brat-

ton formerly held such a position with

the Highland Paik mills in Charlotte.
The superintendent of the new Brown

day ; te Mitt Zula A Hinshaw

Oreeosboro Leave ' for a Trip

Florida. :
A wedding in which ill Concord

- and Cabarrus ii interested was solem

j- nizea in vjreensooro on i nursaay
t. m. ....a' iarternoon at o ciocx wnen m is z,uia

A Hinshaw became the bride of M
Thomu Bost, of Bost Mill, thit
count. The ceremony took place
at th hnmat r9 Kt Vtr'tA'm nnrl KA

1 st iu Hviiifc vi WHU w uiivivi v a

J A Odell, being performed by Rev
) GHDetwilerof the M Church

--vv The Record in us account .of th

' wedding says:

Jjfl While Elam'a orchestra played
Mendelssohn's wedding march the

' party entered, Dr Detwiler coming
0 first, followed by Mr C Boger, of

Concord, with Lena Stevens, of Con- -

v cord. Next came ' the bride' sister,

.Miss Mary mnsnaw, wno acted as
of honor. She preceded the

groom and his best man, Mr Jos
' Cannon, of Concord, followed by the

bride, leaning upon the arm of her
7 uncle, Mr James A Odell, who gave

her away.
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The greatest musical instrument in the world,
such an unalloyed pleasure or lasting joy.

TV. U..J i -jr .: ..

The Victor is king among entertainers a true delight indeed, to hear the
most inspiring vocal and instrumental music ever rendered, as well as the fun-

niest comic songs and recitations by high class talent, without the scrapy,
mechanical sound usually heard in talking machines.

FOR EVERY PURSE
There is a real Victor to fit all circumstances. Beginning with Victor Z

at $17 and ranging in price (according to construction and finish) up to Victor
the Sixth at $100, every machine has the remarkable Victor tone-qualit-y that
has made the Victor what it is.
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- rt - . - .lpcaris. ncr veil was caugnt up witn
orange blossoms and she carried bride's

frnnr wmm tlitm aill .ai . mmp latfaM
with white lace - trimmings and dia
mond pearl ornament i. Miss Stevens

.. , - J! ,
wii arnica in wmre oriranaieover niue

"'taffeta, pearl ornaments. The maid

Fwenty seven men are still entombed

in the Pearl mine, near Oakhill, Fay

ette county, in the Loup creek field,

where the explosion occurred yesterday

afternoon. It is known that, thirty

men were in the mine and there may

have been more. Twelve escaped.

The majority of the men are negroes

and Hungarians. It is not believed

tnat tne entomDed men are alive.

Ventilation fans were at' work and

were wrecked by the explosions. There
are no hopes for those who, are caught
in the mine, since the draft is cut 6ff- -

Young Wompn Kills Herself.

New York, Feb. 9. Ida M Muel
ner, a young woman, who was a maid

in one of the fashionable dress making

establishments, shot and killed herself

this morning in the West Fifty-Fir- st

Street police station. She had con

fessed to rhe theft of trimmings and

laces to the value of a thousand dollars
from her employer. While waiting
in the anti room for her case to be
called she drew a pistol from her muff
and shot herself.

Declares Lswson has Won.

St. Paul, Feb. 7. Thomas W
Lawson, of Boston, after a four hours'
conference with "Governor Johnson, of
Minnesota, left this evening fur Chi
cago. . 1 he subject of the conference
was the forming of a committee of
Governors and other prominent men
to seek a voice by proxies in the affairs
of the New York Life Insurance
Company and of the Mutual Life In
surance Company. At the close of
the conference Mr Lawson said:

"Governor Johnson has consented
to remain as a member of the- - com-

mittee I had in mind. Others who
will make up a part of the committee
are Governor Broward, of Florida;
former "Attorney General Frank S

Monnett, of Ohio, and Fremont Ol
der, of San Francisco.".

Governor Johnson was asked If

Lawson has the necessary proxies to
control the voting in the two big life

Companies.
'I believe from the showing he

made this afternoon that he has," re

plied the Governor, "and I believe
Mr Lawson has a card up his sleeve
that will astonish the folks."

Enough for Six Years.

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 8 The dis

pensary investigation today was given

over to Mr L W Boykin's attorneys,
Messrs. Bellinger and Welsh, who
presented evidence in rebuttal of the
charges that Mr Boykin had made an
extravagant purchase of labels. ,. The
testimony submitted was from 'Mr
Weiskopf, president of the . Nivisson- -
Weiskopf Company, of Cincinnati,
who made the labels and from another
representative of the Louisville Cou

al frinting .Company, to
show that the labela had been bought

at a reasonable price. Mr Charles,
(

clerk of the State board, testified that
the firm receiving the award was the
only one which had a bid tubmitted
properly. Mr Lyon showed that the

contract was awarded on a supple
mental bid.

TJie last witness - tonight, was Mr
W O Taturn, commissioner at the
State dispensary, who,;: under.;

by Mr Lyon, figured out
that the labels at the present ..rate of
use would last over six years, and that
if the sizes are not used uniformly the
quart labels may last years longer, al-

though it hu been reported to him
that tome of the half-pi- nt labels are
oaw running Aort. ' v -

The flivor of our Fresh , Mackerel
is sure to please you; try them. - Isen-ho- ur

L'ros

Just received-- a barrel of Fresh
Mackerel Iscnhour Bros. ,

mill is Mr A n Harwell, wno comes

to Concord from Wake Forest.

Denies Signing Jap Treaty.

London; Feb. 7. Douglas Storey
tefegraphing to the Tribune from Che
foo, states that he has obtained from

the Emperor of Korea a document

bearing the imperial seal, the original

of which lie says he has proved before

the British Consul at Chefoo. In this

document the Emperor denied that he
signed or approved " the treaty with

Japan or consented to the appointment

of a Japanese resident and "invites the

great Powers to exercise a joint pro

tectorate over Korea for a period not

exceed ine eve years, with respect to
the control of Korean foreign affairs."

A telegram from Tokyo says that
Marquis Ito started today for Seoul,

where he will assume the post of Jap
anese President General of Korea.

Items from Sprite.

Dr E R Burris, of Albemarle, visit

el his brother, Mr J T Burris, Friday

night, i
Miss Auta Dry, who. is going to

school at Unionville, spent Saturday

and Sunday with home folks.

Mr Charlie Sell, of Albemarle, is

spending some time with his parents.

Mr P S Burris -- is now attending

school at Parmerville.

Mr Dave Yow and family spent a

few days with Mr Jacob Barrier, at
Concord, who is uite sick.

Miss Nectie Love is spending some

time with her brother, Mr Adam Love,

at Hamsburg.
Misses Lizzie and Elsie Love, of

Harrisburg, spent a few days with

their grandfather, Mr M P Love.

1 here was a temperance meeting
at Locust Sunday. -

U. S. Need Not Fear Philippine Tobacco,

Washington, Feb. 8 The tobacco
industry in the Philippines was dis
cussed by Secretary Taft,' today before
the Senate Committee cn the Philip-

pines. He said the entire amount of
tobacco exported by the islands an
nually was less than the tobacco pro-

duction of .Lancaster county, Pa. ' ;

Secretary Taft taid that the United
States had nothing to fear from com
petition with the islands at a result of
lower duties on Philippine tobacco. :

V v Not to Abandon, Fight fK f
Winston-?ale- m Feb. 7. --The re

appointment oil District Attorney Hoi- -

ton hu not caused the friends of Mr
I T Benbow to cease their efforts to
secure the appointment of the Win
ston-Salc- m lawyer at collector for the
fifth North Carolina district. - Facts
and figures will be presented, to the

powers that be in Washington, includ-

ing President Roosevelt, and there are
many who believe that, when' this
city's claims are made known to the
higher authorities, they will prove ef-

fective. It"will be shown that more
revenue it. paid . to the government
through the local stamp office than
Asheville and other branch offices

combined. - - , -

' After undergoing a ths

treatment in one of the- - leading Balti-

more hospiuls Miss Mable Dove re-

turned home this morning Very much"
improved. All her many friends will
be glad to note her great improvement

Nothing will create

Grav Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight, to tell,
fiat When your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Clay,, N. Y., did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bad for 'a long time,
but in Electrio Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly relieved
and cored me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by all druggists, at 50c a bottle.

If a man would only pay his bills
as promptly as his grudges his cred'l
would be better.

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately been
making and trying to sell imitations of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, and other
medicines, thereby defrauding the pub-
lic This is to warn yon to beware of
such people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which for over 35 years. A sure; pro-
tection, to you, is our name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. King's,
or Bucklen's remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. H. B. BUCKLEN &

CO. , Chicago, 01., and Windsor, Canada.
At all druggists.

The boy who eets a twenty-five- -

cent allowance expects it more than
quarterly

Ea tie World Wondsrs
how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never wonde
if it will cure Outs, Wounds, . Burns,
Sores and all Skin eruptions; they know
it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1180 K. Rey-
nolds St., Springfield, I1L, aaya: "I
regard It one of the absolute necessities
of housekeeping." Guaranteed by all
druggist, SOo. '

The fool and his money are what
ke p the rest of us from starving to
death.. -

tWtsTto Music Cure.- -
.

To keep the body In tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Brown, M Lafayette Place,
Poughkeepsia, N. T, "X take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most ra
liable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Beat for the Stomach "Liver
and Bowels. Guaranteed by all druggia
Mo...' '.. - 'V

r ried pink carnations. Mrs James A

JDdell wore black brocade grenadine

over, white taffeta, with diamond or-

naments.
' Following the ceremony an elegant

wedding reception occurs, the hours
..berna; front. 430 to 9 o'clock this eve
ning.? Elam'a orchestra will discourse

' tweet music throughout .

J J the library is a most elaborate

arijr of useful and bandfome presents,
notable among tbem being a chest of
silver, the gift of Mr and Mrs James
.AOdeiL rv-

The bride and groom will leave on
train N 29 at 7:05 this evening for

a bridal trip to,Palrn Beach and other
points in Florida, and they will be at
home after March 1st at Boat's Mill,

'eight tiiles from Concord, where the
groom is a successful and progressive

young business man. " ,
'

The bride it a native of Randolph
s county, but has made her home with

Mr and Mrs Odell here for the past
even years. ; 4She is an accomplished

and lovable young woman and much
admired by. all who knew her. 4 She
graduated at Greensboro Female Col-leg- o

in the dan of 1903. ii$p:
Accssed of Poisoning Hosbasd for la.

j season, miss, reo. a ine w u-- "
kinson county grand jury hu returned

' an indictment aininit Mrs W C Stew- -

.art, on the charge of . poisoning her
. .nuiiunn. ins i mnr v. nr rn.
crime dciok u uciu a iv.uuv me
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hatsband. -- t
indictment alleged, that Mrs

Stewart administered v morphine to her
husband in large quantities, with the
intent of killintr him. and' it watonlv
through the prompt action of other
members of the Stewatt family in

tending for pbysiciant that ni life was
saved. ':"v:::

Mrs Stewart is a relative of M H

Wilkinson, circuit judge of the district,

'who impanelled the vgrand jury that
returned the indictment.

Governor Vardaraan will appoint a

special judge to preside at the tml of
' the woman, which will probably take
pi tee next week. 2'-

: Mr S H Howell will open an office

here and te manager of the Southern
" Benevolent Association of Hickory,

N. C which comprises the following

counties: . Stanly, Union, Cabarrus,
lii hmond, Montgomery, Aloore and

"
"- - - ...

AGENTS

LOTS MORE LIKE IT.

Plenty Moore Proof Like This,
and All From Concord

People
No chance for for argument hero.
No better proof can be had.
What a Oouoord man says
Is the best of evidence for Concord

people.
Bead this oase.
We have lota more like it.
J. W. Wilkenson, of 24 East Church

street, bloc V smith says: "I can recom-

mend Doan'a Kidney Pills and Doan's
Ointment as two most excellent reme
dies. My back had given me lots of
trouble and this was effectived relieved
by the use of pilla. The ointment I need

for a very sore hand when a dog bit me
and it was an awful sore and would not
heal. Procuring Doan'a Ointment at
the Gibson Drug Store I applied it. In
a few daya the sore was all healed.
do not hesitate to endorse what is said
of thse two remedies."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States."

Remember the name Doan's-a-nd

take no other.

Before doing anything as a result of

enthusium or excitement, tee if your

enthusium or excitement will not

wear off. ' -

Don't deceive yourself. If yon have
indigestion taka Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
It will relieve you. Eev. W. E. Hooutt,
South Mills, N. 0., says: '!was trouble
with a chranio indigestion for several
years; whatever I ate teemed to cause
heatbum, sour stomach, fluttering of
myneart and general depression of

mind and body. My druggitts recom-

mend Kodol, ahd it has relieved me. I
can now eat anything aleep soundly at
night, Kodol Digests what yem eat.
Sold by Gibson Drug Co. t . :

In the game of life, at in poker

game, the fellow who says nothing

and saws wood it the one who picks

up the chips "

Vast a little Kodol after meales'will
relieve that fulness, belching, gas en
stomach, and all other symptoms of
indigestion. Kodol digests what you
eat, and enables the stomach and diges-

tive organs to perform their functions
naturally. Sold by Gibson Drug Co.

VINOL'S RELIABILITY.

Countless Physicians Join with the

Gibson Drng Store in Recommend-

ing Vinol.

Countless physicians and drugjists
... r

are now prescribing ana indorsing
Vinol u the most Valuable cod liver

preparation known to medicine, and it

is fast superseding all other forms of

cod liver oil
A prominent physician writes: I

am satisfied that Vinol derives its won

derful life-givi- ng and strength-creatin- g

power from the medicinal curative

elements found in the cod's liver. It
it thevbest ttrength creator and vitalizer

for old people, weak women, children,

and the convalescent that I ever saw."
Another physician writes: "I could

cite many cases where health hu been

restored in a surprisingly short time by

Vinol. I should be very sorry to have

to do without Vinol in my practice.

It has no equal for hard colds, throat
and bronchial troubles."

Now, when we tell you that we

have never told in our store a remedy

of tuch remarkable curative and
strength-creatin- g power u Vinol, for

the weak, the tick and the aged, and

that if it faila to accomplish what we

say it will we will refund your money

without question, no ailing person

should hesitate to try Vinol with tuch J

an understanding. c
In cues where cod liver oil, emul

sions and 6ther tonics fail, Vino! will

beat ttreiiKthcn and cure. Gibson
Drug Store. . ;

When there is a children's party

the nursery can easily be .transformed

into a bawl room. ; ;'

- Poiaost te Food. ' ... '
Perhapa you don't realiaa that many

pain poisons originate in tot food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of dys
pepsia that will convince yon. . Dr.
King's New Life Pilla are guaranteed
to cor all sickness due. to pontons of
undigested food or money back. 5o.

at AU Druggiata. , Try them.


